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Tv. , . . , For nearly two year, I have .tudied it bo rueeing a mill or a Sunday-school -
There was a sioeenty m the tone this subject, having been daily among “So do I," ass otod Mr Whitoov 

that could not be doubted. Chamber, the men, and 1 am convinced that your “By the way," continued he, “you have
„ b .hti TXWM0 10 * ***", MdU°tl0n’ are”r°ng'" Wa‘ the «'P001' ™‘ ?et >uld me what I can do to help 

to be helped, but there was no need of M answer. “Let ui look at it from a you out in this?"
personal assistance business standpoint. One family of Then came the moment of trial.

There la ebun^nt opportunity for dnnkers use, say, fifty cents' worth of Rather would he have been silent ■ but
tk.yiL?J; a“ T,0ffC,r.' ia &L* T: and lh“ ia a a voice within him gave him no choice
th line in »M,H am work.ng,' re- «Umnle. In . yee, they would «,»• hut to obey, so ho said respectfully-
P n he-„ . , .. «a .tghty.wven “Mr Whitney, I stsid last night with

His caller made no reply, asked no dollars and fifty coots' worth. Three a mao who has'been a very hard 
question. Pouibiy he did not under- hundred such families would bo fifty, drinker, and who was hurt in the mill 
stand the allusion to the mission work, six thousand, two hundred and fifty For some time ho has been willing to 
There was a moment of silence, during dollars a year. Now, that is what load a belter life. lie hates the thought 
which each was busy with his own Steep Street pays for liquor. It is, of of 'giving up his liberty’-as he terms 
thoughts. The young man, in some course, a damage. It neither foods it. Eveo on the verge of dUHum- 
perplexity, wondered at the proud man's nor clothes the opstativos. It render» tremens ho will urge that the aristocrats 
coming to see him, when he had so them unfit for work j after a drunk the have their wmo, and why should 
lately opposed him in the debate at the work is slighted in a manner that an he have an equal liberty with whiskey ?'• 
church meeting. Could he have looked outsider would hardly credit. The “But he should know that he cannot 
iqto the other's heart, ho would have mill pays out thst moaey for the hands contiol himself," 
seen that, while he was keen and quick to throw away, and then is obliged to “Exactly ; but such 
in any business mstter, and lordly in pay them for food, clothing, and all the queenly. He says, when I plead with
his bearing, there wae at the same time costs of living besides. How does that him, that when a certain man in the “1)o y°u kn“»i Mr Chamberlain,
an absence of vanity that waa admirable- help the dividends ?" upper town is willing to give up his lbat there is altogether a different at-

Mr Whitney was in many respects a "To tell the truth, I have only wine, he will leave off drinking, and moai,llore *“ this village than what
remarkable man. Very pronounced repeated what some mili-owneis have not until then." thorn was before you came? Father
in his conclusions, full of the quickest told me," was the reply, “I am not "Who is the wine-drinker ? ’ remarked It, It should make you very
insight into practical matters, he had specially interested in the subject, yet “Mr Whitney," said Ohamberluim bal'P? lu fori that jou can do so touch 
the rare quality of beating no enmity 1 should think that a sober man, who growing a trifle pale ; “the man who is 8°°“ among the workmen." 
toward those whe opposed his opinions, save» hi» money, would be more iode- going to dcitruotion, for the sako of “Ali 1 Lok back over the two yearn 
He waa poiaesaed of » ahrtwd, business- pendent, and more likely to leave, this whim, is Swinert, the drunkard ; 8Pl!nt here, I am filled with wonder, 
like charity, that waa as eweet and under » forced reduction of wages, and the gentleman, whom ho daily Certainly, God uses any willing iuslru- 
wholesome as It was original. People then the improvident, hend-lo-moulh quotes and gloriea over as being a 1111 !lt' l have prayed end struggled 
often misunderstood him. They thought sort." moderate drinker, and able lo hold M» a ll00r way, and he has given hit
him proud while, in truth, he thought “The men who leave luddenly, un own, and stay in the ohuroii, to serve blessing, But the prayers of Pastor
of himself but rarely They called roeaonably, when the work is going to the Lord and drink fine wines at the ®n0”' and your Aunt W hittior, were 
him close,—“snug," the countrymen rack and ruin for need of their help, same time,—is yourself," not unheard. It seems to me, as I
termed it,—because ho refused to pay are the drinkers," returned Chamber- , ”----- ^'iuk oi it, that ono who doubla the
more than an article was worth, yet he lain, “If they have no money, no CHAI I hit XXIX, olhouoy ot prayer, after having Been
gave largely to various charities, and credit, no hope for future employment, It s a mighty good man whose place what it has accomplished in Steep 
had done more fur tho young men o* they plunge ahead, when a sober man ba 6llad bJ somebody,” Gaffney Street, must indeed he blind." 
the place and vicinity, than any other would be thoughtful and prudent. rmarl,uli> 0l,c *acr “,,utllur "f hi" "You are right. I would that I had 
man of bis time. Your friends argue that they dare not fncnda had drol’Pad inl° ‘ho little bed- more faith. I believe I see a work

A rich man', sou, of gr.»t natural Uve, being drunkards, because they ,00m' and tüld bim of Laiuson’s flight, opening amoug my boys that leads me
ability, he had been suoocsaful io what- nan get work nowhere else ; but do they and the uneasy feeling that pervaded to covet power in prayer. I cannot 
ever he undertook, and this fact waa, find the hard drinkers very loth to go ™ tba villago. tell you, Mr Chamberlain, how much
possibly, the ohief grievance that hi» to the poor-houae ? And .re not the An,,m8 tho,a who °Wod happier I am sinoe I have tried to do a
noighboro had against him. He had mills, In their taxes, obliged to support abs0“00> and hoH H miBht Utile for the factory people. Why,
been brought up to use wine, end with- a aet of thriftless, useless creatures, be indefinitely prolonged, was Chamber before 1 knew them, I actually despised 
out lnve.tig.lion believed it to be right, that otherwise weald be self support- la,n' Iie waa at 0000 sorry and glad, them, I am sorry and ashamed that 
Very rerely wa. he befogged by It ». iog?" fur he looked ahead ol the avalanche l ever entertained such feeling., but I
Chamberlain had seen him, .nd he “Do you believe, Mr Ch.mberl.in, of oa™ witb liula a,lliet?' Aftor tbiuk k *as lbe Hudioe ariaing from 
doubtless tried to think that h. w.e that the file-work, would be benefited the fllSbt' bo had rtodved a °»11 from iBnora"ou'"
only a trifle excited. if they ooo.truoted new tenements, «nether lawyer of the town, who an- “The luluro of Steep Street depend.

“I. there no way in which I can stopped the tale of liquor, and hired nouaccd blm,clf as 000 of lhe on the people of the upper settlement
help you ?" he salted. “We have a only sober men?" men *ho ”era »“»" themselves and the owners of tho file-works, Mid
situation in our couoting-boute, that I "I am sure of It. M, experience lbat Chamberlain's part of the contract Chamberlain, 
should be glad to see you fill. It would has shown that the dt inkers are eon- »•» °»m«d out. He was pleased at "And Sam Pqtuam.
put you smong people of your own tioually damaging work, stopping im- th.., as he could not but worry a little “Yes. There ts another sign.)
kind, and give you an excellent oppor portant jobs, and making themaelves «"* b"a «pro.ch.ng trial, when he answer to our prayors -the oonversion 
tuni.y to improve. You should be most unreliable just when they are knew that the one to whom ,u particular ot l utnarn. H.s influence with the
where you can grew. You certainly most needed. And there is another hla un=lahad cn,tru,ated tho “laaaf ‘ "“Tl' , " '
are not satisfied with your progress wa, to look at this mstter. No Christian ^ oPtb« Plau bad <«dad d«™b'. «° I -ear that the engme tom
bera?" has, I believe, a right to tolerate any "> b" ^ f pan, w.llre.ly become, temperance

"No, sir, I am not," was the honest evil among hi. help, that he can in an, Several days after tins, Chamberlain org.oi.at.oo
’ llT> ...’ a r h „n. . . was walking rapidly away from tho Chamberlain stood tor an mutant ¥>answer. "But if I went away, what manner remov., A follower of Ohnat, . h , L * hi|,a_ u HiloUoo, lookiog into tho fair face before

help should I be to Bleep Street? It who hire» drunkards because they are . . . lie saw reflected in it his own
ia my ambition to tee liquor-selling and cheap, puls a premium on sin and *aa J10 aJ 0 lla. rl" aa 1 enthusiasm, and, as the brown eye. fell 
liquor-drinking entirely banished from disgraces his profession. An employer “ ia oar !‘a uaaie 01 c ' beneath hie gain, he hoped he read
this settlement. I wish to .ee, instead should feel great responsibility concern- Ba b*dp»»bad » -on.tder.bleelov.tton something more.

of the drunken, brawling 8,bb.th- tog h e help. It the bosta. of th. m.lls Htroet_ Por „„ iuBtant bo wa„ „ life-work than raising such a village 
breiking workman, a petoenble, honest, only took an interest m the young men, J* . , f , t direolion as this from its sin and ignorance into 
temperate man, who will serve the and aided them in doiug right, and P . . . ... .1 tlu* marvelous light of the Goepal ?"
Lord instead of the Devil.- removed opportunities ibr doing wrong, -be votes came ; tt had a fam.lmr sound aaked till,mberluiD,

“That is a most commendable am- there would be a change in the laboring tba “ade hl* haar‘ lu8P wlth J”/' "I tliink not," y aa the low reply, 
bition," said Mr Whitney, approvingly oltases that would make the whole 1Iow "°j1 bo bad learned the var ed „And even though a man labor with

Now, I take It, that it is for the mterest “You are eloquent, laughed the ^ ^ ^ ^ h0| wjtb lrcmulou, vosloe,
of the manufacturer to keep the help other, .pple-tree that had managed to live its "Saint Paul was a tent-maker, and
down. That ia one reason I should “I »m to earnest, fnere are in the I oiviliaud re- « greater titan he,—tho Lord,—waa a
never wish to be a mill owner. There work, men from all part, of the country, whola “la outa,da “ toe ‘"" "T eaïpentor," waS the gentle responae. 

be » mon , m“d where th. help who have worked in most of the large «tra.ni. of stone wa is ^amberiain reached over the wheel

have eventhieg at their command. A mill.,-not alone file-workers, but in - “ aat Mlsa W Ul^ and clasped the little hand that flutter-
nave every B , , , . horse was contentedly eating the leaves CJ au instant, and then lay still IB
drinking man w.Il work for Im -age. oottoo, rubber .oolen a"d »‘bar “T. from the tree, and switching flies st the his firm clasp.
than a sober mao, He t. more voder feotone. and foundriee. I bave fro- „Uan wu not joiu heeds for life la
the thwmb of hi. employ.,. While quently quntion^ them about thing, mm * ^ ( ^ 6[luat. tbia work ?" he .aid
tbia « «0, there wUl be no reform in to those piaeet, end find that the works preoccupied i but 1 The brown eyes were raised to hi.

f-SSAT M iwrri'.î's.ï .sir- “-r rr' “:r«r,?cr;
Surprised st tbia view of the question, of the bettor ela.., oven .f they .aw it De”' ^ ‘ ’,"d you dM^peak ; and ^’uyT"

Ohamberlaia .topped and thought for 'SJSMS ffood n*.w. uV.ayJwek„u,replied Y“'

8 '“There'ia truth in what you who ere ie.ide of the line,." Chamberlain, coming under the canopy
he replied, “end yet, I cannot me that “Really, I •=> f^orted- °f‘e"e“'ou remüniber_üf ouUrlo you
it is an advantage to the mill-owner to Do you intend, siogle-banded, to com- g„inert| whom you
employ degraded help. More work is bat this stato of affairs ? ei|hed aome of tbe uaohora in the
spoiled by the drunkard, in the mill in I intend, answered Chamberlain, myidr au,ong the nom-
a year, than would auffioe to pey them slowly, “one day to be a manufacturer. ’
half a dollar a da, more for wage,. M, mill shall be run carefully, frug. ,• her to «.,! upon ?
The last fire, that cost nearly ten thou Every man ehal be required to do to. ^ho w0llld give up hi, D°W“ Teotri^'
, and dollar., waa the result of a. prse.1 duty if h*liquor whon my father gave up wine- «1.65, |MS$3.70, fo 

'•I have not studied the question «ball find lodgement within the gat <1 b,m of $10. t|uolty
with anv ureat eare aa I am not apeoi. of the mill-yerd, and no drop of liquor Father, at first, j forent atyleai 4
with any great care, a. a u p , . .. - , ,, g, ,„ttie. it, waa quite dialurbed. He thought —mil,! or strogjarr»‘ trir x A, s br: ra ©su'1 l,'CX wTvw‘a.'a.âl 1- ESÏi-»Wm ‘J.—

do you think he did ?"
“I guess —"
“Don't guess, I wish to tell

The Crank.FRIDAY at She offloepjblidl»«d on
VlLliB, KINGS 00.1 N. 3. 

terms :

$1,00- Per Annum.
(is advance.)

(JLIJBS of five in advance $4 OO.

«lvertlsiogntt.il coûta per line 
,„,,ery iasortion nnlaaa by special *r-
"glüTr '',ta1toWgniinr0e«Sammita will 

M msdo «'“>'» 00 appUoatioe to the 
*ice ,a,l [vi/inentoo transient advertising 

m guaranteed by some ...ponalble 
.eriy prior to lia Insertion.

rue AO.DH» Joe Dar.smear la 
luotly receiving new type end material, 

contiens to guarantee Mtlafaetlea 
on all work turned out.

tie-ray roinmuiiicstloM from *11 p*rtt 
eltlie county, or article» upon thc topics 
at the iluy »r«j cordislly sollcltod. n»o iZol 'h- part, writing h » 
eu<t invariably accompany lhe comutail- 
Mtion, nlthough the samem*y wrtlt n 
over a licticious aign*tnre.

A .111 rusa all coinuulcstlont *0 
DAVISON BUGS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

Legal Decision»
1 Any who takes • paper reg

ularly from th a Poet Office—whether dir- 
tcud to hie u* ne or another's or whether 
bu has subscribed or not -le responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinue,! he mast pay up *11 *rreer*ges, or 
the iiublislior m»y continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole

bother the paper U taken horn

It waa an unkempt fellow, with a shook 
of aubutn hair,

Who came to beard ma as I sat defence-
He had a satchefin one band, plumb full 

of dynamite,
And in bis hinder pocket was a box of 

melinite.

jou.
After rome little debating with himself, 
like the grandly upright man that he 
is, he wrote Swinert, telling him that 
if his drinking wine caused him to 
stumble, he would never drink another 
drop. 1 saw the letter; it was courte- 
ous, jolite, splendid. Oh, it made me 
fo happy ! 1 don’t know of anothef 
mau in tho world who would have been 
so considerate of the feelings of that 
poor wretoh, whom he had never Been, 
as my dear, old father. I am proud 
of him.”

ami
Suffered
Eight
Years.

5*1

His other hand held firmly a right ugly 
looking stick,

With poisoned prickers on it that would 
make a cobra sick ;

And twixt his teeth he held a knife—its
edge waa very keen.

In thort, his aspect it was meb as turned 
my> virage green.

1 asked him what his business was, He
modestly replied

He wanted me to let him have my 
daughter for his bride.

And sixty million dollars, and a two-four 
trotting horse.

And did I tun ? I didn’t I I just an
swered him, “Of course !

“I’ll let you wed mySdaughter and my 
cousins and my aunts”—

I bad no female relatives and so could 
take the chance—

‘•And ’stead of sixty millions, since tbe 
sum, my friend’s, for you,

Suppose we make it more j let’s 
even eighty-two 1

“A nickel on account to bind the bargain 
ia the thing,

And you can have the lady when you’ve 
bought the wedding-ring ;

And while we’re getting in the gold from 
brokers and from banks,

I’ll draw a draft on Buuner for bis trot
ter Nancy Hanks.”

A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.
*l*ht year, age I waa thrown from 

» «vilW. Btafldeg on the hath of 
mjr neck, completely ehettarieg my 
nerrona system. I could no sleep i 
wee very constipated, end the lea at 
thing worried me i my frtenda feered 
I would become lneene. I tried physi
ciens end estent medicines, 
celred no Benefit until I took

Skoda’» Dlecovery,
Tbe great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

I AM PERFECTLY CURED. 
amUtck'hesdach*Sôct#0*1™ oonstip*UeB

■oil||iei A A wins T...
MOM MttOVEif CO., LTD., VOLFVIUi, N. 1$

“That ia indeed glorious news. Now, 
if Swinert will only keep to his promise| 
your father will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that ho has saved at least 
one from a drunkard’s grave."

“Swinert answered at onoe, signing 
a queer pledge that he himself had 
drawn up. In it he promised several 
things ; among others, to givo the 
mission school, ‘God bleaa it/ a good, 
solid lift by his wuekly presence.”

“I am verrç glad,” replied Chamber 
lain.

but I re

say an

DIRECTORY. men reason
—Of TH«f-

Buelneee Firme of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, end we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDKN, CHARLES U.—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

P ALD WELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
L* A Shoes, Furniture, Ac.

AVISOS, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
"Conyeyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
t-'liahera.
|)R PAYZANT 6 SON, Dentists.

rtUNCANSON BROTHERS—Deriera 
H in Meats of all kiods and Feed. 
DARBIS, O. D.—General Dry 
“Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
ETERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker end 
«A Jeweller.
tllGGINS, W. J.-Geperal Coal Deal 
D or. Coal always on hand.
If ELLE Y, THOMAS—%ot end Shoe 
•YMaker. All orders lu ma Une faith 
fuUy performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Onblnet Maker and

ROCKWELL * 00.—Book - aeUera, 
Hfltationers, Picture Framers end 
deal an In Piinoc, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Kffl,-”w “*
QLBBP, L. W.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
QHAW 
^oniet.
nr ALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
II7TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
™ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

amount, w 
the office or not.

3 'i’he courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
frojj the Post Office, or removing and 
le*ving them uncalled for is prim*/»*** 
•vulture of intentional fraud.

The fellow looked me in the eye, and 
laid his weapons down )

He bit tbe nickel viciously, aa cockneys 
bite a crown,

To tee if it was genuine and not a coun
terfeit,

And then passed gaily down the stairs 
and out into the street,V08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Urnos House, 8 a. n re 8 SO r. «•
sre made op as follows : . „

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Kijirass west close st 10.10 a. ®.
K ipress east close at 4 15 p. m. 
lioutville close at 7 00 p m.

Oso. V. Hand, Post Master.

And I am now possessor ofa bag of dyna* 
mite,

A poisoned club, a bowie, and a box of 
melinite,

Which cost a nickel only, so that, aa far 
as I can see,

Tbe crank is not so profitless as he ia 
thought to be.

And I would fay to millionaires, and 
others who are scared,

In days like these ’tie well that all for 
cranks should be prepared.

Lay not »p stores of pistols ; for the case 
they rarely serve.

So well as does one nickel

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. Goods
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on rtAturday at l P- **•
a. W. Muebo, Agent.

f» Cibiirehesu and a little
bit ot nerve.BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 

K»st(,r-8ervice« : Sunday, preaching at II 
a UI and 7 p m i Sunday School at 9 M a m 
Half bout prayer meeting after evening 

vice ever, Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
'1’midday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
beats free ; all are welcome. «Uangers 
will be cared for by

—John Kendrick Bang»,

SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
j Ushers

HlKSItY l’KIllAN CHVBCU.—Bev. D, 
j franc., Paatot, M Andrew'» Church, 
Wolfviile ; Public Worehlp every Sunday 
,1 i I,, io., Sundry School at Ip. m., and 
the I aator'e Bible Claa. (open to all) at 7 
Il 1U I'rayer Meeting on VVetlueaday at 
7 .m p. .u. i lialmePe Obarcb, Lower 
Honuo : Public Worehip on Sunday at 11 
a m Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Beating on i'ueedey at 7.80 p. m.

USTHODIBT CHURCH—Bev. Cellar
Uroulund, U.A., Paator Service, on the 
baUlietb at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B»fihUth 
Scliuul at 11 O'clock, noon. Frayer 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 80. 
All tl.u acute ore free end .trangcre wel-
cuiuci at all tha «rvlcaa -At Ureenwlcto
preaching at 3 p m on the
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on 1 bundaye.

Cou» W Roeoos, 
A n»W Basas ay UXNUY OL1MINO P1AB80N.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
The afternoon eun slanting in 

through tho staring windows of tho 
factory building», ahono full on Cham
berlain's back, making him even more 
uncomfortable than did the heat of tho 

He was dead in earnest and

J. M.—Barber and Tobac

room.
was not cogniasnt of what was going 
on near him, till a pleasant, cultured 
voice «aid,—

“Ia this Mr Chamberlain ?"
Glancing up, lie sew Mr Whitney 

regarding him with an expreaelon that 
was for from hostile.

NO HOPE
Off

RECOVERY.
WBABWBM,

KBUVOC8MBM. atBBPLBaiWBS*.

A WONDERFUL CURE.

“Yes, sir,” he replied.
“I have been looking for you, but 

fear I should not have succeeded in 
finding you, had I not been directed 
by the men. Are you at leisure for a 
few minutes ?”

Sr JOHN'S CUUBCH—Service» at 11 
Ce “na'iton7 L “sunda/i. every month

UZV. KENNETH

Frank A. Dixon, » Canton», 
Hubert W. ttori-i (

Or I IIAN018 (B.O.)—U»» Rr^““n“d>' 
p. 1',-Muee il OU a m tbe fourth Sunday ol
*a i, luuUlh.

VAIL, the well-known Checker 
oi the L V. 11. Freight Dep t-iSt. John, 
N. B., makes the following statement:

MU.

spfSBSil
svSsSSki&C""1

HAWKERS
NERVE AND 8T0MA0H TONIO.æssgpB

Entirely Cured of Norvouaneil.__

"Certainly, air."
Leading the way to a part of tho 

room tbit waa leas noisy and not quite 
aa hot, Ohamberlein seated himself on 
a bench by the aide of his visitor, and 
waited for him to open the conversation. 
After ipeeking of the weather aod 
general lopici, he said,—

"I never have had the pleasure of 
greeting you before, Mr Chamberlain, 
although I have often seen you. My 
life among business men has led me to 
decide quickly aa to u man’s capacity 
or attainment». I must say, that it 
bus been a surprise to me, that you 

here in these works among the

jMiaatoiule.

meute at__
of each month at 7^ o'clock p. m.

j. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

MS»Sgfæssæa
wYlUtartswTltallea ltaetw.hC.il Kieta,

Mvaeftctandbr ta» '__ ,
HAWKEB MBOICUIB 0O„ LlwUted, 

qr. Joha, X. B.

■hawxe»1» tivf« flG-8

Teuaperuuee-

VoLFyiLLBDivmo^T.m-j
•veiy Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock.

AUAUIA LOUUK, I. O. “■ T“ “**“ 
every batuiday evening I» lemp«a»ce

11*11 at 7 30 o'clock.

C RYSTAL Band of Hope maeU lo th» 
Tuiii-erance Hall every Saturday after-
Boon at 2 o’clock.

W0rt ÜRliPiPPHIPPP-
lowest data of laborers. You must 
know that you are fitted for something 
better. Are you anxious to leuvo this 
place ?"

Chamberlain hesitated, for he at ones' 
guessed the kindly errand upon which 
the gentleman came. His questioner 
was Miriam's father. It would be a 
meet awkward thing for him to refuse 
aid, or to accept it. How oould he 
explain ?

“The surrounding» are not aa plea
sant .s I could wish, yet l think my 
duty bid. me stay here," was his

OONTINU1D N1XT Will

APPLE TREES for SALE. Wire. III..» w
Wt

to*:*,

rtaoid belt» 
is than half
ay and mot» 

"MenUon* ««is

A CO, Windsor, Oe£

NERVE **» 

BEANSFor the Fall end next Spring trade,
at tbu

Weston Nuraerlea!
KING S COUNTY, N. S.

TO LET. jàlievsn
or sUJ

or for any peraoq whose work ia not 
too noisy.

Suit- ees
8H. Order» .olicited snd satisfaction

guaraeted.
ISAAC SHAW, 

Pbopbibtob.
F. J. PORTER.
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answer. ' mMIÈisù '
Mr Whitney pondered. At length,

be said,—
“Mr Ohamberlein, I wieh that 

could in eome wey eerve you, There
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THE AC ADI V NJ

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
Seasonable & Reliable

<j<X»I)S !

WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT-

W. S. Wallace
nest tcsiimonies were given l»y the dif
férent delegates to the helpfulness of 
the Convention. Joining hands in a 
circle which extended quite 
church the students joined with tl.® 
congregation in singing ‘ Ble-t be the 
tie that binds,” after which the bene, 
diction was pronounced by Rev. Dr 
Sawyer and the fourth annual Maritime 
Intercollegiate Conaenlion wns brought 
to an end.

The next Convention will meet with 
the University of New Brunswick, Fred
ericton, on Thanksgiving week of next 
year.

THE ACADIAN.
: 1WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 1, 1893. around the mehch ant .tailor.

New Goods I Latest Patterns IY. M. C. A. Convention.

The Fourth Annual Maritime Inter
collegiate Y. M. C. A. Convention waa 
held at Acadia College on the 24th, 25th 
and 26th insf. The colleges were well 
represented, ten coming from Dalhoueic» 
six from Mt: Allison University, two 
from the University of N. B., two from 
Prince of Wales College, P. E. 1., and 
two from St Martins Seminary. Mr 
Fraser Marshall, Sec. of the Maritime Y 
M. C. A., and W. A. Sallmon, represent, 
ing the International committee, were also 
present.

The first meeting was held on the 24th 
inst, at 7.45 p. m. in College Hall. W. 
C. Vincent, president of Acadia Y. M. C 
A., was in the chair and extended to the 
visiting delegates a hearty welcome to 
Wolfville.

After the delegates from the different 
^ colleges had responded, Rev. D. J. Frast n 
* M. A., B. D., pastor of St. Andrews 

Presbyterian Church, Wolfville, gave a 
stirring address on “Christian Manliness.” 
Ideal manliness by some was thought 
to lie in physical prowess and therefore 
such sought to distinguish themselves in 
athletic sports.. To other* meutal power 
wao considered to be the greet essential 
to true manhood. The blatant skep
tic publishes his doubts in older 
to be thonght strong in intellect. 
With others moral power is considered 
the essential to true manliness. Christ
ianity combines all these and alone pro
duces the ideal man.
An informal reception was then held and 
the meetirg adjourne 1.

There were three business sessions on 
Saturday, each one opening with devo
tional exercises. In the meetings the 
different means of bringing more of our 
college men to Christ were earnestly dis
cussed. Great importance was pi- ced on 
Bible study and a necessity of a spiritual 
awakening among Christiana.

In the evening session R«-v. Dr 
Sawyer spoke for about an hour on 
“Christ as a Pattern for Chiistian Work
ers to-dav.” The address was one to 
awaken a greater earnestness -f life and 
work among Y. M. C. A. members. Of 
those characteristics in thu life of Christ 
which could be imitated and which, in 
order that one should succeed as a Chris, 
tian worker, must be imitated, the 
speaker dwelt on the following : The 
successful Christian woiker must be filled 
with the Spirit ; he must be familiar with 
the Scriptures ; he must be diligent and 
importunate in prayer ; he mu»t be fully 
conscious of the personal call extended 
to him to a personal woik ; he must be 
sympathetic as Clui-t *vn* ; ho must b® 
charactciized by uuswirving fidelity to 
his Master, to hie work.

The sermon <>f the Convention waH 
preached on Sunday mornir g by Rev. E, 
M. Keirstead, of the Col’eg* 
theme was “Sympathy as an E-ement in 
the life of the Successful Ou blia» Work 
er.” There must he sympathy with God 
who sends the message—not a hard 
loyalty merely, but within the mind a 
dethronement of Him. Thr-re must lx- a 
sympathy with the message to mankind- 
We must appreciate it if we would be 
faithful in extending it to others. Pe" 
sides this there must be sympathy with 
ouf fellowmcn. We can not have sym
pathy with one unless with all. We may 
gain strength by considering the re'ntion 
which the country holds to the college. 
The college is a world in miniature 
From it the light of the world radiates] 
Thu University is allied to the nath.i al 
life of our country. In our colleges are 
the moulders of public opinHhi of tie 
future. But our sympathies should not 
be confined to oar own country. While 
cherishing our own nation let u* not 
forget others. The sympathy of the 
Christian worker should be limnd enough 
to take in the whole world.

A mass meeting of the students wa8 
held Sunday afternoon. This meeting 
was conducted by Rev. W. W. Ander
son, M. A., of Mt. Allison University. 
The necessity of accepting Chi int was 
urged upon the students. No one lives 
alone. Bless tourselves and you Lies* 
others ; curse yourselves and you curse 
others. The work of the Association 
is to develop Christians. This conus 
through inspiration and practice. To 
gain inspiration we must come in con
tact with a peraonal Chriat and meditate 
upon the thought of a personal Chi let. 
Impressed with this idea we must act ac
cordingly.

The farewell services were held in the

My trade lias increased so fast that l have boon obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drcescs or sacques 
should sec my Button Coverer.

g@- Agent for “White” Sewing Maohiae.

■tiiltcruiilli Nonp.
best Soaps made. Very 
nicely scented.

une of the 
pure and

; dry goods importing house.
Almond Cronin, f„r c|,.lp[lcJ 

bonds and face, rough skin, use after 
shaving, etc. Ahead of any “crcamo 
on the marke t. Large buttle, 2tic,

For 1894.Miss Harris' Latest Book.
WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO. THE FOLLOWING LINES

Interesting Letter to Fruit Growers. “A Romantic Romance” is the titled 
title of the book before us. Ita author is 
Miss Carrie J. Harris, of Wolfville, who, 
it will be remembered, published a few 
months ago a story called “Mr Perkins of 
Nova Scotia,” which showed considerable 
talent in its way. But before proceeding 
to make further remarks upon the author
ship we will present to our readers nn 
outline uf the plot of “A Romantic 
Romance.” The opening scene is Grand 
Pre by moonlight. The hero, Charlie 
Smith, is all prepared to start to seek his 
fortune in New York, and the last even
ing of his stay at home he is bidding a 
much-kbsing-and-hugging farewell to his 
affianced, Eva Parker. After swearing 
by the ebb and flow of the tides of Minas 
B «sin, to be true forever, the hero take* 
his leave, end, the next morning departs 
fur New Yoik, where be takes a situation 
in the office of hie uncle. In a short 
time he gets a note from Eva and im
mediately afterwards he proposes to and 
is accepted by a New York heiress, and 
marries her. Eva hears of her lover’* 
perfidy and bravely resolves to get such 
an education as would make her the 
supetiur of any of Charlie’s New York 
friends. Fer this she goes to school in 
Boston and there, after graduating, mar. 
ries a young professor altogether an ideal 
man. At the end of two years both Eva’s 
husband and Charlie’s wife die, an exceed* 
ingly accomodating circumstance, and a 
few months afterwards Eva's life having 
t.ecu saved by her old lover, their early 
affection revives and hero and heroine 
are at last united by hymen. Before 
this they had discovered that the letter 
put porting to come from Eva and con
taining a rejection of Charlie, was writ
ten by Chat lie’s amiable sister.

The book is doubtless a great improve
ment on “Mr Perkins of Nova Scotia.’’ 

It displays moie breadth and much less 
crudeness of invention ; but still there is 
one great fault in both equally, and that 
is that the various events instead of 
naturally growing out of one another, 
are narrated in a way that suggests a 
mere catalogue. The author tells us 
ihat certain things happen, instead of 
bringing the happenings themselves be
fore our mental vision. She tells us 
that this or that persogjf filled with love 
or sorrow, but does not exhibit that love 
or sorrow,.which is thus credited to him. 
As the poet says :
“’Tit nut enough to say that such things

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO SUB
SCRIBE NOW TO

Town Topics.
$4.00 will pay for the entire year 1894, 

and you will receive FREE from date of 
subscription the issues of* Town Topics 
for the remainder of this year, inducting 
the Suecial CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
('Double Number, price 25 cents), con
taining

A MARVELOUS TALE BY AM
BROSE BIERCE,

Bntitled

‘The Damned Thing-’ ,,,
15.00 the regular (fob Price of Town W We will pre-pUlJ the postage OH either Of UIC 

Topics and Tales from Town Topics for" above Unes. 
one year, will get you not only Towx

^fou/vvluVm of tales’for we Beep only superior goods, try us,
THAT YEAR and the HOLIDAY NUM
BER OF TALES, OUT DECEMBER | rDCH HADV/CD
1st, THIS YEAR, With the |. F liLU vMli VUli.

GREAT PRIZE STORY,

ANTHONY KENT.
A THOROUGHLY COSMOPOLITAN 

NOVEL.
Price 50 Cents.

*** Critics agree that this is the strongest 
and most intensely interesting of this re
markable series of Prize Stories.

Remit in check, money order, postal 
note, etc., to

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !

Mr Editor,—I have of late read with 
pleasure in the Acadian many references 
to the superiority of Nova Scotia fruit, 
as exhibited at the World’s Fair at Chica
go, over fruit from other countries. It* 
this true : true that < ur apples are finer 
in flavor and richer In color than the 
apples of other countries Î Those who 
have lived long enough in the United 
States to test the quality of apples grown 
there know that it cannot be com pare 1 
to the quality and flavor of apples pro. 
duced in Nova Scotia. This valley com 
monly called the Annapolis valley has 
great resources fur fruit growing. Do 
our young men realize it ? if they do, or 
the more they realize the less desire will 
they manifest to seek new fields, to leave 
their farm» and go to foreign lands.

Two years ago boomers « f western lands 
appeared in this country and expatiated 
on the great facilities for growing fruit 
in the state of Colorado. The soil waa 
said to be magnificent, the product 
would be nearer the New England mar
ket by three days travel by tail than 
fruit produced in California. The wriler 
took a trip to that land nml saw enough 
to convince him while taking evcrvthii g 
•nto consideration that Nova Scotia had 
advantages for fruit cultivation that Col
orado did not possess. In looking for 
fruit grown in the state one had to look 
in vain. The apples, the plums, the 
peaches and grapes exhibited for sale 
were all grown in California. A few 
miles to the west of Pueblo a few persons 
had commenced to plant fruit trees on 
the great plain. In one place a thousand 
trees bad been planted the previous 
spring and every fourth tree had died 
Water to irrigate the soil had to lx 
brought at a gieat expense frem some 
small stream. The high winds and 
burning sun of the summer dritd and 
baked the land almost as soon as it was 
irrigated, and the consequences were that 
the young trees had died. Think of an 
orchard of plume, pears and peaches 
away out in a sandy plain, where sand 
storms come up without warning ai d so 
severe that to be out in one is dangerous 
to life. Not only the fruit is in dai gcr 
ol being destroyed but the trees also.

Our lot b ca»t in a land where we do 
n it have to cut great ditches for the 
purpose of conveying water to irrigate 
the soil—where we do not have sand 
storms that carry destruction in their 
wake—and in a land where the m il and 
climate is so well adapted to fruit growing 
that the horticulturist can save in plant* 
ing ninety-nine out of a hundred trees.

h community of Wolfville and the 
whole pin vince at large is to be here fit
ted by the establishment of a School of 
Horticulture.

Many farmer* already know that some- 
t'iii g mote is needed than muscle or th® 
outlay of phyeiclal energy to succesefuiiy 
conduct a hum in any of its details* 
One of the gieat eat privileges and ad
vantages ever conferred on the yeomanry 
of the country by the government is the 
grant of $2,000.00 per annum for the 
support of a scho<>| of horticulture, af
fording tuition free to those who will ac
cept its advantages. I treat that because 
a fee is not chaiged to pupils in attend* 
ance at the school that none will look 
upon it as of little worth on that account 
but as the government see it, and as the 
president and all the members of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
■Q® ft, that a thorough knowledge of 
horticulture, embracing as it does 
plete knowledge of the cultivation and 
growing of fruit in all its branches, is an 
urgent necessity in this epoch of fruit 
growing in this country. The man who 
in the future wilhcoropete favorably with 
his successful neighbors in fruit raising 
mu»t know all he can about horti
culture. He must be a student.

Awli-liigent Cordial, qiliclt
ami certain in its action -f,,,. a|j 
"summer complaints” (-o call. Jj,

Pulmoiiir li.-ilsiini. ”tiu, t;hlj
that cures.”

(EACH FAIR GUARANTEED.)

» and Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
CORSET !

Finest Imported Hosiery.

U P. N. Mixed Spices
PURE s-For Pickling.

Flavoring Jistsenccs mul
Extracts ! .

j

Jit"-
Ceo. V. Rand,

Wolfville, Nov. 1st, 13911. 13
f

LAUNDRY
& DYEING Ft

These arc our linos and wo do the
Best in the Province*. <)„c 
trial will convinceFURS! vil

you.
Your eld clothes, when 

Il NT4 j A It ' S9 » ill bo returned look- 
like new. Remember,

sali-CALL A2ST3D SEE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs !
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
Sfc. And note the LOW CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS
-AT—

1TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., N. T. 

N. B.—Have you read AMELIA 
RIVES’ latest and best novel,

Tanls, the Sang-Dlgger ?
JUST OUT.

12mo, cloth, gilt, $1 50 postpaid.

tim;
NGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW1

It means money in your pocket if you 
(lo.

E
Bur

Agents :
ROCKWELL & CO., 

WuU'VILl.K BooKSTORE.
for
natif

NEGLECTED
©2>MS&, \

day]

UNCAR’S 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

and;
Bj

mm Bord66-70 Barrington St.,

TlHalifax, N. S.WHITE HALL I thatjSAFELY AND SURELY CURED

Here’s to our
Better Acquaint .nee.Aden’s

'-’ing Balsam.
KK^TVII.I.E. at 11

lt<I have had an exigence <.f
line

OVER 30 YEARS.FOR SALE k SuIf you will give me n trial you will find 
that I will make your 

BREAD, BISCUITS, l’ASTIVj

as LIGHT uud flaky us any torjp®! \ 
you nro paying higher price.

A Chute and Hall organ, marly new. 
W ill be sold for much less than cost. 
Apply to

i

MRS WJT. HALEY,
Wolfville.

1 TheTiie

For i am retailed
2^ tz. for 5 cents, -5 oz. for 10 cents. 

10 cz. for 20 cents.

l’rof. Lawson says l mu Cure, 
Wholesome, well proportioned.

Ask your Grocer for me. 
i At your service.

i
35
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SciaticBut you muet show them iu the form» 
they bear,

If we would sympathize with smile or 
tear.”

Wolf

UlIi & Neuralgic large
Some less important defects might b® 

pointed out, such as the statement that 
birds twitter by moonlight ; the owl only 
gives voice by moonlight and he vtrily 
doth anything but taitter.

The book, however, contains many 
ibingç. deserving of praise. The follow
ing passage it very fine both in senti- 
ixent and expression ;

“Who among us has not dreamed of the 
bright future that was to be ours when 
we made the slight effort that was neces
sary to bring a brilliant fortune in a 
glittering shower around us ? At twenty 
we are all prone to look at the world 
through rose-colored glasses. When, in 
after years, we learn, by bitter experience, 
that nothing great is lightly won, we 
wonder at our childish folly, and scorn 
those who dream, peihaps, those very 
dreams that once made life so sweet to 
us.”

TRY 0.1PainsONE APPLICATION 
OF THE t
“no ■“MBNTHOIv

plaster
IT Wia DISPEL THE PAIN LIKE MAGIC-

Mr I 

horse 
valud 
hcavj 
death 
to be 
from] 
soma

W OODILL'S
WINDSOR STOVES & RANGES I

Including the "IMPROVED SILVER MOON."

Fur Robes I Wool Robes I Horse Blankets I
J. !.. FBANKLIIV.

GERMAN BAKING POWDER,

Administrator’s Sale.
DENTISTRY. To be sol-1 at Public Auction on the 

premises in Wolfville, an TUESDAY, 
the 2Gth day of DECEMBER next, at 
11 o’clock in the forencon, pursuant 
to a license granted by the Judge of 
Probate for Kings County, dated the 
15th day of November, 1893.

Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 15th, 1893.

The subscriber will be at his office in 
Wolfville every

Thursday & Saturday I
Everything in Dentistry.

•K3
dian 
C. Hr . -a, its ha' e Jt Very llucl Cit

Tv nw/b YkTT1 A-:" ' ülTerlntf -Von’. 
r )1( VÜ Have Last Flesh tlv

, __ _ AttjYI.rcateijer! vviiii ■
.Remember that the CrflF/.r' V-'- '•

WSgSgST" ISWHfcTvfffrmlKf ^...........

7/

Tbl
pupilALL the estate, right, title, interest and 

demand of James H. Wallace, lato of 
Wolfville, farmer, deceased, of, in and to 
all that certain lot of laud, situate in 
Wolfville, in Kings County, lately occu
pied by the said James H. Wallace, and 
bounded on the North by land of L. K. 
Duncanson ; on the East by laud of the 
Fruit Land Improvement Company ; on 
the South by a road ; end on the West by 
lands of Lewis Murphy and J- B. Angus ; 
containing five acres, more or less, to
gether with the buildings thereon and all 
the privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at sale ; 
balance on delivery of deed.

HARRIET WALLACE, 
Administratrix.

Wolfville, November 20, 1893.

J. E. Mulloney. this
—Gmos attrai

ment
prepi
only
drug
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Kill <r.._ JUST OPENED IThe following is also the noble ex. 
pression of a" true—a deeply true 
thought ;

“Be careful, mv 
brands are kindled quickly, 
they do not, in vour case, flame up sud
denly and envelope your life’s happiness 

dreadful conflagration. While yoa 
are preparing the stones of vengeance 

hrow at your early lover, be sur. 
that you are strong enough to throw 
them with a firm hand, or they may re
bound and destroy your own loving 
heart, while the adamant wall, which you 
used os a target, may escape unharmed. 
A woman’s love is hard to kill ; and, 
though yours ha* been buried for 
years, there still may be some tiny, 
deep down in year heart, which 
only require the pressure that years 
havi placed upon them removed, to 
cause them to spring up and become a 
thriving tree. If you play with fire, 
you shall be burned, has been truly said. 
And what caused you such exquisite 
happiuess this afternoon, while you were 
in the society of your old lover, if you 
are altogether indifferent to Mm 1

Altogether the book Is the equal or 
peihaps the superior of any of the novels 
of Mr Smith, Of Windsor, and we look 
anxiously forward to the appearance of 
Miss Harris’ next volume.

A Dream.

How many people have yearned for 
another Christmas number of the Mon
treal Star, one of those things of rarest 
beauty that turned the heads of old and 
young in other years? And it will be 
glad tidings in thousands upon thousand* 
of homes that there is to be-this .year the 
grandest gt all Christmas Stars, forty- 
four pages on s«tin paper, with five 
euberb art supplements of bewitching 
beauty.

Test this statement, s trial will convince 
y >u tbit K. D. C. brines immediate relief 
to the dyspeptic, and if followed accord
ing to directions, a complete cure.

a pieThe Moi
-------A IV KW LOT OP—dear Eva. If old 

watch that TcCold. MainMILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !I iu • KM It by feeding It with 
Scott’» Emulsion. It Is remark- 
able how

W<
—AT THE—

NEW MILLINERY SHOP !
A/ll Are Invited to Call and Inspect!

Ltbsi Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons & Velvets.

wint<
next

to t
I

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

prom
C. jjSome of the l.arued profemlone, a. lew 

and medicine, I believe, are becoming 
over-crowded. I do not .ay thi. t„ deter 
any who may be planning to enter lhe«e 
profession,, “There i. alweye room at the 
top.” Agriculture baa been made dis
tasteful to many farmers' eon, on ac
count of ita ceaseless drudgery ; alio on 
account of attempting to cultivate too 
much land, wearing out the farmer» and 
farmers' wives Many of the farmers’ 
boys saw this ai they grew into manhood 
and bade good-bye to the farm.

g with its improved implements 
drudgery it uied to he end the 
eslizmg that five acres of lend 

well and scientifically cultivated is of 
more value then twenty acre, would be 
with the lame amount of labor expended 
upon it. We believe tbit the farmers 
are becoming cognizant of the fact that 
there is much to learn in fruit growing 
u well as all the branches of forming, 
md we also trust that the School of Horti
culture to soon to be opened in 
midst will have the hearty support and 
patronage of those who are determined 
to become familier with iu art', u well a, 
to put it to practical use.

rink

tract!
Mew
ingtl
hope
buein

TEN CENT, VARIETY STORE 
& CANDY KITCHEN.Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil end Hypophoephltee 
will stop s Cough, cure a Cold, and 
check Consumption In iu earlier .use. 
a. w.11 a. all forma of Wetting Diseases, 
Sorofua end Bronchitis. « <• «know 
rntpmlmMUrntmOh.

VreosuS .Mr 0» leott Hawse.

All New Stock, Well Selected and 
Marked Low !

Baptist church at 7.30 in the evening. 
Mr Sallmon, President of Yale Y. M. C. 
A., gave an add ret# on “The Study of 
the Word of God for our Person»] 
Spiritual Power.” The Bible is read, 
■aid the speaker, in three ways : from an 
Intellectual standpoint ; from a devotion»] 
standpoint ; and from a practical stand
point. In thia last method the subject 
waa ducusied by him : the method * 
which knowledge and skill may be ac
quired in leading men to Chriat. The 
addreee waa full of practical suggestions. 

Ht Speaking of the manner of Bible study 
deism said : Be alone. Have a resolute 
f acked. hment of mind ; don’t be side- 
•We. As tc R' cord raiulta. Be 
about* be dot

The subscribe# brgs to inform tho
public that she line re-open id her store 
m Wolfville with an entire m w stock 
and ie prepared to supply anything in 
the above lines. All sorts of Novelties, 
including the celebrated self threading 
needle.

great!
Children’» Hats end Bonnets a Specialty. Ladles’ Walking Hats in 
all styles, fiom 55c upwards. Th

the
gloorC. A. HARDWICK.
Q»r,
«Ton.

Farmin 
ii not the 
farmer is r

Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1893. 6We have received from the publisher#, 
Meurs Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, n copy 
of the “Canadian Almanac and Miscel
laneous Directory” for the year 1894. 
It is a convenient and most valuable 
volume, containing a voit fund of useful 
information. Among the special features 
of this issue ie a list of all the post offices 
in Canada, with the railroad on which 
located or nearest railway station, thus 
forming a complete gazette of the Dom
inion. It also contains a directory of 
the clergy, barristers, banks, municipal
ities, government officials, societies, etc., 
carefully revised to date. The bouse of 
commons, politically divided, will be 
found invsluable to every one interested 
in the Dominion affairs. A most inter
esting article on “The Flag of our 
Country,” supplies just the knowledge 
that every true Canadian should have 
of his country’s national emblem. The 
almanac la sold for the smell price of 20 
cents, and can be obtained from book- 
fallen or of the publisher!.

Fresh made Candy every day.
Call and iuspcct.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS. 
Wolfville, Nov. 9th, 1893.

* Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come and Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs !

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combi, Rubber Bools, &c.

Harness of All Description Made to Order, 

GOOD WORK !

It
bran
towe 
for tPARTNERSHIP NOTICE! man

a of thWo the undersigned, respectfully beg 
leave to notify tho public that wo have 
this day formed a co-partnership to bo 
known as Higgins & Vaughn, for tho 
purpose of carrying on a general cool 
business ; and trust that by strict atten
tion to business and fair dealing to 
merit tho public patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS,
C. M. VAUGHN.

WolfvUlv, Aug. 1st, 1893. tf

A. IGOOD STOCK Iprogrès-
the spirit in which study 
hp, be »aad : Be intenst 

the Holy Be dependant upon
in the spirit otXtt pe prayerful. Study 
the time for BibleWfience gpeakii g of 
there be e regular \ugj ; he urged that 
Wb eh muet mot be A|.r in e4c), d,y 
choicest hour of the day *^|,.ipted. The 
to Bible study, not that timT^]d be glve)| 
mind wee wearied end lie — ^hen lhe 
At the doee of the ffijdf * ,ho'1« i>rcd- 

tar-

our
firmImpairing and Cleaning Harness. %Be to

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8. com,

3Youn truly,
O. E. DsWtrt, FOR 8 A LEI | W

OR 'I'O LET ! S^vemcn to solicit for a choice lino
-------- jSTN'uraerjr Stock. Complete ontfit

The New Cottage °» Waief free and good money from the alart. 
Street. Apply to / #«vio»e txperieuos_-»ot acoeessry

^.A1L.T^to!tBR0WS the Hawks nursery co.,
WolMUe, Oct. 16,1883. Bocdestib, N. Y.

ANTED !
Wolfville, Nov. 29. elm,

Perhapi you have never heerd of K. 
P. O. Many dyspeptic have beard of It, 
tried it, and have been cured by it. It 
will cure you ton. Try it. K. D.G. 
Company, Ld, New Gla-gow N. B. 
Canada.

%

SKODA’8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Headache and Dyipep6^-

CARVER’S

w

,
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THE ACADIAH

PERRIN’S THIS WEEK LOST I
goods. Bahamas Chocolate Cr 
only 20o per pound.

Peanuts : Fro,h RoaJslftdand Hot— 
■Every Afternoon and Evening.

Florida Oranges and Lemons, Almeria 
Grapes, Figs, Fresh Coooanuts 

Almonds, Walnuts, etc.
New Cooking Figs—31b for 25c.

We have just received:
Now Raisins and Currants, Candied 

Peels, 1 Gross Royal Flavoring Ex
tracts, Baker’s and Bensdorp’s Cocoas, 
Morse & Co’s Superior Teas, Chase & 
Sanborn’s Superior Coffees, Rankin’s 
Ihm Pilot and Ginger Nuts, Fresh 
Buckwheat Flour, New Dulse, Fat 
Herring, Cabbages.

BARGAINS !
5 Gals. Best Am. Oil,
3 bbls. Choice Flour,
2 Gals, Choice Molasses,
5 lbs. Onions,
Good Congo Tea,

OTHER GOODS LOW.

earns—
A SMALL BOY about the size of a man, barefooted with hie father^ shoe! 

-t\~ on, had an empty bag on his back containing two railroad tunnels and a 
bundle of bung holes. He wurc a mutton chop coat with bean soup linings. 
He was cross eyed at the bad; of his nnek and his hair cut curly. He was born 
before his elder brother, his mother being present on the occasion. When last 
seen be was shovelling wind t If the New Town Hall with the intention of rais
ing money enough to purchase one of

-AT THS-

GIpGOM COTISE!
Those very pretty Dinner Sets containing IOO 

Pieces, now selling for $9.99 at

Fred. J. Porter’s
LADIES’ MANTLES I Grocery Establishment,

Wolfville, N. S.Silk and 124 Main St.,In Brown, Navy and Black.
Fur Trimmed.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever shown in Wolfville. HOSIERY!$1.00 Caah- 

$12.00 “ 
90o. “

20Ub! ; $

DRESS GOODS !Call op ua for

Large Opening of Fine Wool 
and Cashmere Hosiery at

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE I
Lamps & Lamp Fittings 1 THE NEWEST, IN

te.

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres !

Fine Xmae Goods!

URPEE HITTER'S

THIS WEEK!

-- Oar display begins on Monday, 
December 4th.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Nov. 30th, 1893. Trimmings !

IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH,
Horton Landing Items.

Rev. F. Wright and family returned 
from Chicago on Friday, 24th inst., Mr 
Wright occupied his pulpit on Sabbath 
and was greeted by large audiences at 
both services. The music, which had 
been spedially prepared for the occasion, 
was very fine and greatly enjoyed by all. 
Mr J. H. Morse, of Halifax, presided at 
the organ and sang a solo in the morn
ing. Master Edw. Mitchell of Acacia 
Villa School, sang a solo in the evening,

C, F. A. Patterson spent Sunday in 
Truro, with his brother, W. D. Pattiaon.

Mrs Dickinson, who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs Eben Curry, has gone to 
visit friends in Hsntsport.

Mrs James Dill is visiting friends in 
Pamboro, her former home.

Alphonse Patterson made his relatives 
in Ayleeford a flying visit in the early 
part of the week.

There has been some splendid skating 
in the creekflhia week, which furnished 
amusement for Mr Patterson’s boys.

Children’s Cashmere Hose. 
Children’s Fine Ribbed Hose. 
Boy’s Knickerbocker Hose.

I3ST AXL SIZES.

-ONE CASE-
“PERFECT FITTING”

LADIES’. AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

Call and see or send for SAMPLES.
«■Goods Sent by Express

O. D. HARRIS,

Ladies’ Fine Wool Hose. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.

PLAIN &
FANCY.

EXTRA
QUALITY.

Free.
A Large Variety of Ladies’ Cashmere and Ring- 

wood Gloves !
— LATEST STYLES—

adies’ Waterproof Garments.1893.Woirvlllek>pt. 221,

Ladies’ Corsets <$ Waists !JUST LANDED IWe claim of “Fragrant Almond 
Cream*’ that it is ahead of any “Cream” 
in the market for the relief and cure of 
chapped lips and hands, and rough skins, 
etc., Delightfully perfumed. Try it, 
only 26c. Drugstore. 8.

Hantsport Items.

A SPECIALTY.

BLANKETS and BLANKETING in bust makes. |New Lot Yarmouth 
Cloths in Handsome Patterns.

1 CM CHOICE MIDDLINGS. 1 DM ‘PEOPLE'S' FLOUR.
- -i-' -ttuTfsKS"* ’**

nr Ml il I an “White Rose»” Flour for $4.20, or five bbls. for 
W.Wl oZ ÜL t pn.por.ioo. A. wo buy in .he bos. market, wo ore 
in a position to eell low, for caoh .
Mew Goods in all lines Arriving Daily. Call and 

See Us !
Butter, 18 and 20 cents | Eggs 14 cents.

Burpee Witter.A concert given by the Avon Band, 
under the supervision of Mr Chesley. was 
held in Churchill’s hall, Tuesday, Nov. 
21st. The ball was well filled, and the 
concert was enjoyed by eveiy-one.

Miss Carrie Ferguson, of Kentville, 
bas been visiting her cousin, Miss Eva 
Rogers.

Wolfville, Oct. 27th, 1893.

HARRIS * HARVEY,
FURS.Tyy our Tetley’s Tea. 

Wolfville, .August 25ht, 1893.
N. B. 33Davison Bros, have moved into their 

new store, which is a great improvement 
to the village. We wish them every

Miss Jennie Cox, of Kentville, spent 
Thanksgiving with her grandmother, 
Mrs Eaton.

The new temperance hall, built for the 
use of the I. O. G. T. by Mr E. Sweet, 
was opened, Nov. 28ih.

Misa Eva Margeson has returned home 
from Canso, where she has been teaching 
music.

Miss Annie Ferguson spent Thanks
giving Day in Three Mile Plaint, visiting 
friends, and was accompanied home by 
Miss Fiizzel.

The Salvation Army held a meeting 
in the Methodist church, Thursday, Nov. 
30th.

A goose supper will be held in Sweet’s 
hall, Dec. 13tb, under the auspices of the 
Baptist sewing circle.

Mrs Robert Davieommd son left Hants
port for Colorado, Saturday, Nov. 25tb, 
to join her husband.

oc 110 and 120,.Genuine Confederate 
Bills only ftve'cents each ; $50 and 

$100 bills 10 cents each, 35c. and 50c. 
shin plasters 10 cents each j $1 and $2 mils t 
25 cents each. Sent securely sealed on 
receipt ol price. Address, Chab. D. 
Babkib, 90 8 Forsyth St. Atlanta, Ga.

FURS.T. A. MUNRO,
FURS.Merchant Tailor.

----AT----
A Mint* Line of Seasonable Goods for 

CENT&MEN’S GARMENTS always
on hand.

BEST COOl?* AND
WOLFVILL17j'

NewSiïver
BASE B^RNER’ ,

V,*! Yaxmeuth—with upper and

CALDWELL’S ILOWEST PRICES!
P*. H.

Moon” FUR COATS !
In Wambat and Black J allop.

FUR CAPES & COLLARS!Made by the BurreU-Johnwra Iron C 
fire-pots—lead, ; other» follow, In Coney, Oppossum, Nutria & ■A.strachan.Personal Mention. ioek of Stoves--Cooks 

Shop Stows!Have on hand a oomplete s 
(coal and wood), Parlor Stoves •

Lot of Second-hand Store* Very Low for__  -, II p
t. W. fiLiiXir.

” 47—ly

The MIboi Brown, of Halifax, wh. 
have been .pending Mme weeks in Wolf
ville, left on Moud», for Woodstock, N.

FUR MUFFS !
I» Hare, Coney, Oppossum, Nutria & Seal.B.

Mi* a A. Hardwick, who .pent 
Thankwivtng at her home in Aenapolii, 
returned to Wolfville, on Monday morn- ROBES !

In Wambat and Goat—from 88G.OO. 
Special Value !

Wolfville, Get, 12ib, 1893.
log.

Ml* Lou Be loom, ha. been .pending a 
few day. with friend, in Halifax.

Min Bowie Abbott returned on Mon
day from Boston, where .he hi. been 
visiting friend* for the past lew months. 

The Bolton UravMer eay»
John Johnson, a few year, ag 

well-known .hipping editor of the 
fa* Hmid, but new located en a pie*, 
ant faro at historic Iked Pie, we. in

stfttaâVsA’SiS
friends in Gotham-

HEALTH READERS'.1
3STO- 1 <3e a.

____NOW ON HAND AT THE------°Haii- FUR GLOVES.WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
FUR CAPS.

Also, juat received a full a«ortœeut of

General School Supplies.
ROCKWELL & CO.

FUR MATS.Until further notice piioe. of belt 
■crooned coal at «heà will be a. follow. 
Bpringhill, $1.60 per ton i Old Sydney 
Mine., $4.26 per ton ; Hard Cool at *5.60 
per ton. Aimsthoko A Himm. 

Wolfville, *.8.,Nov, 16th, l$»k (If.

Wolf ville, Nov. 1th ,1893.

-".I

Line of Underwear.

Extra Heavy Weight. 
Extra Large Size.
Extra Good Value.

C. H. BORDEN.

DR. WM. A, PAYZANT
DEHsTTIST.

The Mothers' Meeting.

The Mother.' Meeting held on Fri 
day last by the Woman’» Christian Tern! 
perance Union, was, owing to the un
pleasant weather, not as largely attended 
“ wu desired end hoped for by the 
Union. Still an average number of the 
mothers of the town listened with in
terest and profit to an eicellent 
ramme.

After devotional exercises Mrs Tufts 
In a few well chosen words explained the 
object of the meeting and kindly welcom
ed the visitors.

Mrs Crandall read a well thought out 
end impressive paper on the “Besponei- 
bilitiee of Mothers,” which could not fail 
to profit and broaden the views of those 
who had the pleasure of listening io it.

Mrs E. N. Aiehibald gave an admirable 
paper on “The influence of mothers 
upon their .on»,” which,in a .hort notici 
like this could not be tonched upon, but 
the word, ol wiadom, the grand thought, 
so pointed and originally expressed, will 
not soon be forgotten by those who lit. 
toned with such marked attention. We 
only wish that all the mothers of the 
town eould have heard itf

Mr Patriquin, associate member of the 
Union, asked permission to addre* the 
meeting on the subject of Tobacco.using. 
He gave some facts, one of which, was, 
that the babit of smoking, especially 
cigarettes, was on the increase amongst 
our boy.. He also brought to the notice 
of the mother, that there was a law 
against the selling of tobacco to minor., 
under sixteen.

The visitor, were requated to writ, 
upon a slip of psp.r any question which 
they would like answered—Some of the 
subjects discussed ar.d satisfactorily an
swered were these

“How shall we keep our boys from 
the streets in the evening T”

“If the father amoke, shall the mother 
still teach her hoy that it Is wrong !” 
The answer was in the affirmative,

"Are boys more opt to go astray if left 
altogether to a mother’s are ?”

“How shell we teach our children sell 
control I”

“Do you think it right for Christian 
women to wear mourning for the death 
of a relative f”

AIL KINDS of Dental Work done. A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office upstairs in Shaw's new building, 
opposite American Houae, Wolfville,

THE ACADIAN. prog.

WOLFVILLE, N. H., DEC. 1, 18M.

Local and Provincial.
Amherst Boots at Borden’s.

The Grand Opening of Xmas and 
Fancy G0ods will take place at the Wolf
ville Book Store next week.

Fur Caps at Borden’s.

The ladies of Wolfville Division are 
making preparations to hold a fancy 
Bile in their ball in about two week8
time. ______________ ______

Buy the “O K.” line of Underwear at
Burden's.

The parlor cars have been withdrawn 
from the Windsor and Annapolis trains 
for the season. —Steamers af the Intel - 
national line leave St. John every Mon
day and Thursday instead of Tuesday a 
and Fridays.

Buy the O. K. line of Underwear at
Borden's.

Those interested are hereby notified 
that during the winter and until further 
notice mass will be at Et Francis’ church 
at 11 a. m. every fourth Sunday of the
month.

Reefer#, Overcorts, Ulsters, the best 
line in town at Borden’s.

.Superintendant Hardwick has been 
clearing the streets for winter this week, 
and they now present a much improv- 
«4 appearance. If the committee would 
have a few crowing* put in it would 
be a great convenience to the public. 
The Acadian has suggested the matter 
several times.

Health Readeis now on hand at the 
Wolfville Book Store.

Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers, Suits,— 
largest Asortment, at Borden’a.

On goi.ig to hia stable this morning 
Mr Aubrey Brown found bis large black 
horse “Juan” dead. The horse was a 
valuable animal and the lose is quite a 
heavy one to the owner. The cause of 
death is not known, but it is supposed 
to he the result of some Injury occasioned 
from breaking through the stable fluoi 
some time ago.

“Granby,” “Woonaocket” and Cana
dian Rubber Go’s, Rubbers, Overshoes, at
C, 11. Burden’s.

The first recital of the season by the 
pupils of the Seminary Is to take place 
this evening in Alumnae Hell A mos1 
attractive programme of readings, instru
mental and vocal music, etc., has been 
prepared. A limited number of tickets 
only aie now on sale at the book and 
drug stores, and those who wish to spend 
a pleasant evening should secure them 
befoie the supply is exhausted.

To Let.—Dwelling House situated on 
Main street. Apply to

C. II- Boudin, P. O. Box 223.

We are not to have a new rink thia 
winter, but one will probably be erected 
next summer- In the meantime the 
promoters, Mesaia R L Fuller and A." 
C. Johnson, have bought Mr Munro’s 
tiuk and will put It In thorough repair 
for use thia winter. They intend to add 
new features and make the rink as at
tractive and comfortable as possible. 
Messrs Fuller and Johnson are manifest- 
itig the right kind of enterprise and we 
hope they will do a successful winter’s 
budnesa, and I hue be encouraged to the 
greater undertaking next year.

These burdens of life, palpitation of 
the heart, nervousness, headache, and 
gloomy forebodings, will quickly disap
pear if you use K. D. C. The Greatest 
Cute of the Age for all forma of Indigos- 

■ lion.

The first mother*’ meeting closed with 
bien more than 

more than ever 
to clear our town from the scourge of in
temperance and especially to guard our 
boys from the traps and pit-falls which 
surround them.

a concert of prayer, in w 
two agreed, that we do i

HARD COAL.-To arrive in a few 
days from New York cargo of Nut Hard 
Coal. Parties in want of same will 
please leave orders soon as we want to 
deliver fiom vessel. A good stock of 
stove and furnace sizes in store.

Higgimb & Vaughn.
Wolfville, Nov. 24th, 1893.

The School of Horticulture.
The Committee appointed by the N. 

S. F. G. Association to establish an 
Horticultural School, are enabled through 
the liberal grant of the N. S. Legislature, 
and generour concessions by the Govern, 
ore of Aea«lia College, to report the 
foundation of the school as an accomplish
ed fact.

The Committee are pleased to report 
having secured the services of E. E. 
Fftville as Teaching Professor of Horti
culture. Prof. Faville is a graduate of 
Ames Horticultural School, Iowa, and 
we are assured will prove thoroughly 
competent in every particular.

It is thought best for tba prerent to 
locate the school at Wolfville. The use of 
e!ass-iooms and laboratory of Acadia 
College has been secured, end Horti
cultural students will be afforded every 
facility to take advantage of any coursé 
of study in the curriculum of the Uni
versity, including the Manual Training 
School.

The school will open Dee. 10ib, 1893, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m., and will continue for 
a six months session.

Tuition free. As only a limited nans- 
her of students can be accomodated, 
those wishing to avail themselver of this 
important course of study should make

Pabkkh, Secty., Berwick?
The A association are assured that this 

important movement marks a new era 
in the history of fruit growing in Nova 
Scotia, and provides a coarse of in
struction in scientific horticulture that 
will ptove of great value to all finit 
growers. Memoeis of the Association, 
and the general pul lie are invited to 
take advantage of the course pr°vJ“fdj 
and assist in making it an unqualified

U is always a pleasure to hear of new 
branches of business being begun iq our 
town. The latest is a company foi ped 
for the purpose of carrying on a général 
manufacturers’ agency. The member® 
of the firm are Messrs Ç. B. Muuro, E- 
A. Brown and Waller Brown, and the 
firm will be known as Munro & Brown. 
Tuey are to erect a building for ware
house and office at once, probably on the 
corner of Main and Chapel streets, and 
®*[>ect to do v large buelcem, having 
received the general agency for a number 
of extensive manufactures in Canada and 
elsewhere. We wish them success.

Any further information will be given 
ipplication to any of the officers of 

the Association. _____
Don’t selfishly deprive your friend of 

cheerful company
priva your friend or 
by remaining a dull,

Cure®. It conquers every time.That stout man was made by K. D. O. 
*e was lean, lank, gloomv and dyspeptic. 
Fou nee him now cheerful, happy, cen
tred and stout. Do you envy him 1 
You can be like him, Use K. D, C.

To ani»» at U» Wolhillo Book Store 
In a tow do,a, e few line of new Boom 
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- MILK. W. & A. RAILWAY.Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable !

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
A cheap country seat—a stump.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

■ When we assert that -
Please Take Notice.

nuFor Ood and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C T. Ù

Monday, 2d OctM IHÏK*.A cadis Lodge, I. 0. G. T., seeing the 
nse of Tobacco making such great head
way, especially with those under sixteen 
years of age, baR appointed a committee 
to try to lessen the use of it in our com
munity. The committee will try os one 
of its methods, to ei.force the following 
Act:—

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aerator which method keeps the 
milk

:
Dodd’s —VH CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
Good Team». Competent Driven. 

Terme Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbopbietob.

Passenger*' conveyed between the 
American House and Railway Station 
ree of charge. ** 3m

:OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Free. at large -Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Mias Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.

F. P. Rockwell.
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes. 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Dec. 7th, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

^^/vvtzvvvvvv GOING WEST.
3People who blow their own horns 

seldom furnish good music for other 
people.

Kidney Pills pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
longer than without its use. It 

also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the ‘stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

: f:hoursVVWVVViAAivVVVWWW
Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, we are backed 
by the testimony of all 
who have used them.

0 Halifax— l’vo 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor
63 Hants port 
58 A von port 
61 Grand Pro
64 WolfviIIe
66 Port Williams 
71 Kontvillo 
80 Watervillo 

Berwick 
A y les ford 
Middleton 

116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis At’v

SST* Buffet Bailor Cars run d 
av on Express trains between 
id Yarmouth.

3 oo
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

He—Did you say the furniture was 
Louis XIV? She—Yes. Why? H< 
The bills suggest the Reign of Terror.”

10 7 30 3 45 
40 10 00 

9 02 10 30 5 43

I- 8 5 20The Minors’s Protection Act, 1892. 
PASSED THE 3ÛTH DAY C F APRIL, A D. 

1892.
E9 15; 10 5() C, 18 

9 24,11 05 6 07 
9 35 11 2.1 0 18

Organist—Mrs IIAubrey Brown.
WolfviIIe, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Coun
cil, and Assembly as follows:

1. Xny person who shall sell or give, 
or cause to be sold or given, any cigars, 
cigarettes, «nuking or chewing tobacco, 
snuff, rr any other foim or preparation 
of tobacco or opium for smoking, to any 
person, having reasonable cause to be
lieve such person to be under the age of 
sixteen years, shall on conviction thereof, 
in a summary way, before any two jus
tices of the peace or a stipendiary magis
trate, be liable to a fine not greater than 
the sum of twenty doliara for each < ffence 
under this section ; and in case of a fine, 
ora fine and costs being awarded, and of 
the same not being upon conviction 
forthwith paid, the justice may commit 
the offender to the common gaol, there 
t > be imprisoned for any term not ex
ceeding thirty days, unless the fine and 
costs are sooner paid.

Any person who shell accept any 
money or other valuable consideration to 
act as the agent ef any person under six
teen years of age, in procuring for such 
person any cigars, cigarettes, smoking or 
chewing tobacco, or snuff, or any other 
form or preparation of tobacco or opium 
for smoking, or shall supply te any per
son under sixteen years of age any such 
cigars, oigarcites or other form or pre
paration of tobacco, or opium for smok
ing or chewing, on the promise of any 
money or other valuable consideration, 
shall, on conviction thereof, upon infor
mation under oath in a summary way, 
before any two justices of the peace or a 
stipendiary magistrate, be liable to a fine 
not greater than the sum of twenty dol 
lais for each offence under this section, 
and in case of a fine or a fine and costs 
being awarded and of the samr not be 
ing upon conviction forthwith paid, the 
justice may commit the offender to the 
common goal, there to be imprisoned for 
any term not exceeding thirty days un
less the fine and costs are sooner pail.

3. Any person under sixteen yeais of 
age who has in his possession, or smokes, 
or in any way uses cigarettes, cigars or 
tobacco in any form, shall, upon sum
mary conviction thereafter before a jus
tice of the peace or a stipendiary magis
trate, be subject to a penalty of not more 
than five dollars for every offeree, or to 
imprisonment in the common gaol for 
any period net exceed!rg seven days 
and in case of a fine being n warded, if the 
same is not upon conviction forthwith 
paid, the justice rosy commit the offen
der to the common gaol, there to be im
prisoned for any term not exceeding 
seven days, unless the fine is -ooner paid.

C. A. Patiu quin, 
Chairman of Commit t e.

9 41 11 40 
10 10 12 25 
10 30I 1 05 
10 37j 1 22
10 50 1 15
11 22! 3 00
11 58 355
12 35 450
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0 40Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House. vo:JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Fill and 
Lm Instbanoe.

WOLF ILLE N. 8.

LADIES’ BAZAR, sI always knew he was toe timid to 
propose.

But he married â short time ago.
Yes, but he married a widow.

TlTHEY CURB TO STAY CURED.
By .kîl druggist* or mail on receipt of price, 
cents. Dr. L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto.

x-
Ladies interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Goods 
at the Bazar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 

Try tlm Antigooish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rags^wraps, &c.
]VT. A_, Wood worth,

Webster St., - - Kentvlllo, N. S.

P<
Minard’s Liniment is used by Physi

cians.

Telephone 738. E $Your husband is so magnetic a man, 
said the visitor. I know it, responded 
the wife; I found a steel hairpin sticking 
to his coat collar the other day.

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

Established 1868. £
GOING EAST. J1 CLU1bill. I £ ^

Ï I...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

A.M. A. M. 
6 00 
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8 05
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14Did you say he called himself Hop
kins ? No. I said that his name was 
Hopkins. Well, what’s the difference ? 
A good deal He’s a cockney.

Minard’s Liniment, Lumberman’s
Friend.

28
42 9 10:: 472. 9 40FOR SALE.IS 30 9 55«She Made Home Happy.

“She made home happy !” These words

Within a churchyard, written on a

No name, nor date, the simple word*

Told me the story of the unknown deed 
A marble column lifted his head 

Close by, inscribed to one the world 
has known,

But ah ! that lonely crave with moes 
o’ergrown

Thrilled me far more than his who armies

ng 69 n co
11 15

6 00 3 2564 6 13
6 20 11 30 
6 30 11 45 3 53 
6 39 12 00; 4 02 

y> 52 12 20; 4 15 
|7 20 l 20 4 13 
|9 00 3 49 g GO 
9 401 4 30j

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time, 
excepted,

3 38m One Boiler and Engine, near Bcr 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as pool as new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

66 3 44L 69
72Did I hear you say that you have 

found in your mother-in-law your ideal f 
Yes, indeed ; all the comments ever 
made on mothers-in-law apply to her.

If you do not know how good à remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

A Frank ford girl who refused a swain 
of the same suberb and remarked that 
she would be a sister to him, was rather 
surprised the next day when he brought 
around six pairs of socks to be darned.

77 Net
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Trains run daily, Sunday1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

Accommodation trains of the Com wall it 
Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
train leaves Kent ville at 6 50, p. m. 
Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline” makes a daily 
service between Kingsport and Parrsboro:

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 M 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the V. <fc A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lOa. m and 
on Monday, n uduesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer ‘-City of Monticcllo” (eaves St 
John on Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day foi Digby and Annapolis ; returning 
leaves on same days for Dig by and St

led.
1“She made home happy !” Through the 

long, sad years
The mother toiled, and never stepped

Until they crossed her hands upon her 
breast

And closed her eyes no longer dim with

The simple record that she left behind 
Was dearer than the soldier’s, to my

LER BRO’S. 1. An 
ularly frd 
acted to h] 
he has sub 
for the pa]

2. If a 
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CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

p m,
They do not Despair.

An utter loss of hope is not character
istic of Consumptive#, though no other 
form of disease Is so fatal, unless its 
porgress is arrested by use of Scott’s 
Emulsion, wnich is Coa Liver Oil made 
as palatable as cream. Pianos, Organs,Crush It Out.

;
“Play no more at soldiers,” said Arch

bishop Hughes, of New York, to Abta. 
ham Lincoln when the conflict between 
freedom and slavery was raging, and 
prospects weie far fiom bright for the 
F« deral forces, “but place one million 
men in the field at once and crush out

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Blinks—-What would you do the first 
thing if you should come into a Mg for- 
tune?

Winks—Jupiter ! sail out of here be. 
fore anv of the folks I’ve borrowed of 
found it out

----- A2STO-----

SEWING MACHINES. post
Ornce H 

are made u 
For Halil 

a m. 
Express 1 
Express < 
KentvilH

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired \

S6p- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and arc able to give largo 
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Fast and Popular Stool Steamer Steamers of the Internat ional Line leave 
every Tuesday and Friday fur 

Enstport, Portland and Boston.
this unholy war.”

President Lincoln recognized the force 
•if the appeal, a d immediately issued 
his famous call for troops and supplies 
whereupon the great voice of the frienlr 
of Freedom promptly responded with 
the portentous arsurance, “We are com
ing, Father Abraham, with ten humlr- cl 
thousand more.” There was th • is.-ue< 
the need, the call, the ready response, 
and then followed the triumphant tic- 
lory.

Wearing Low Shoes.
Wearing low shoes in the fall simply 

invites a cold. If you take cold, then 
take Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry 
Blip i m ; it is a sure cure for Coughs. 
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, etc. Sold 
everywhere, only 25 cents.

A mad princess of the house of Beur- 
Ivm, on being asked why the reigns of 
queens were, in general, more prospér
ons than the reign of kings, replied : 
Bfcause under kings women govern — 
under queens, men.

“It Acted Like a Charm.”
Cant. Jae. Beck, St. John, N. B., aays : 

It affords me pleasure to testify from ex- 
peri nee to the merits of Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balaam, which acted 
like a charm in a irritating case of cough. 
It was resorted to after other remedies 
had signally failed, affording immediate 
relief and satisfaction.

Deah me 1 said Willie Wibbles, this 
changeable weathah is simply terwihle. 
Evwy time I make up my mind to 
charge my clothes I have to change my 
mind and let the clothes alone, and it’8 
utterly bewildering.

tit John“BOSTOIST.”
Trains of the Canadian Pacific liai I way 

leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. u._, daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. in. daily, «or 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE - 
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening ;Exp 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, and Fri
da* *fc 12 Noon, making close connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yar mouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and forms the most pleasing 
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Rfand to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply 
&A, W.& A., I.C., and N. S. C. 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.A Schoolboy’s Letter.
Through Tickets by the various routts 

on sale at all Stations.Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Proviocial Exhibition.The London Spectator piii.is the follow
ing amusing letter, which is “guaranteed
genuine”:—

PEOPLB 
Open fron 

on Bâtarde/W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Sfcrciary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Managtit.EEPhoto. Studio.=“My dear Ms—I wright to M! you 
that I very retched and my chilblains >K 
worse again. I have not made am pr< g. 
reas and do not think I rinll. 1 am veiy 
sorry to be such an expense, hut I do n«u 
think this scbule is any good. One oi 
the fellows has taken the crown of mv 
best hat for a target. He has now Imr- 
rowed my watch to make a water wheal 
with the works, but it won’t act. Me 
and him have tried to put in the w--rks, 
but we think some wheals are inisri> g a8 
they won’t fit. I am glad sn«- is not -t 
seule. I think I hav.* goi consumption. 
The boys of thu place are not gentieniri!.- 
ly, but of course you did not. l.vw 'hD 
when yon sent me here. I will try and 
not get bad habits. The trou «ers have 
worn out at the knee». I think the ta:l 
or must have cheated you, the buttons 
have come off, and they are lo se behind. 
I don’t think the food is good, hut I 
should not mind it if I were stronger 
The piece of meat I ►ent you is off 
the beef we hid on Sunday, but on 
other days it is more stringy. There 
are black beetles in the kitchen and 
sometimes they cook them in the din
ner, which em’t be wholesome when you 
are not strong. Dear ma, I hope you 
and Pa are well, and do nut mind my 
being ao uncomfortable because i do not 
think i shall last long. Please send me 
some more money as i owe 8d. U 
you can’t spare it I think I can bor
row it of a bov who is going to leave at 
the half quarter and then be won’t ask 
or it back again, but perhaps you 

would not like to be under anv obli
gation to his parents as they are trades 
people. I think you deal at their shop. 
1 aid not mention it for I d >re say 
they wd. have put it down in the bill. 
—Yr. loving hut retched sol.”

B

Scientific American 
Agency fer ^

BAPTIST 
t' Pastor—Seri

a m and 7 p 
Half hour | 

Fÿ service ever] 
Tuesday am 
Beats free; 
will be care<

Here our nation is enslaved by the in
iquitous liquor traffic, and the abolition 
of the drink curse is the supreme i-eue. 
We need the voters to crush it out, and 
we need a premier to proclaim the call. 
The people will assuredly respond anj 
sweep the liquor traffic out of Canada 
quicker than shackles were broken that 
set so many thou»ahds of negroes free in 
the South.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—HAS OPINED A—

Branch Gallery at WolfviIIe

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. Oct. 2—7, Nov. 6—11, Dec. 4—9.
NE V ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIIIE, N. S.

CAVEATS,
trade marks. 

Design patents,

ISHSHSliSsE
Every patent taken out by us Is brrtnght before 
the public by a notice given tree ot charge iu tiiu

jFtittttifir Jlmrnnw
Largest cironlatlcrn of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly. S.t.oo a

r PRESBYl 
J. Fraavr, 1 
WolfviIIe : j

the Pastor's 
p. m. Proyd 
7.30 p. «n. j 
Horton : Pul 
a. m. buna 
Meeting on j

to Y. 
R’ys

Lincoln did not wait to take a ph his- 
cite, or to List the constitutionality of 
slavery. He wl a humane •tniesnu.n, 
not a trembling, truckling politician ; he 
recognized the justice of the cause, and 
he had moral courage to carry out hi* 
convictions. Dare we ever hope that 
Thompson, Laurier, Mowat or Meredith 
will recognize the oecessity and wi-d«>ro 
of abolishing the liquor traffic? Ji.ger- 
soll Sun.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

Mrs Reany’s Case.
Toronto, Nov., 27.—Many people 

here read with great interest thedespatc h 
sent out from Ashland, Wis., last week, 
concerning Mrs Reany, a former resident 
of this city. A sister of Mrs ReauY liv- 
ing in Toronto, bad used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and had been much benefited by 
them, so she wisely recommended them 
to her sister, with the TTinrttt|||fit Mrs 
Bean? is on the highway to good health 
because of their use. In a recent letter

A Great Offer.
CREAT PAPERS TO BUILDERS :Worth Its Weight in Gold.

1, Serpent River, says 
Balm for a bad

C. McDonald 
“I u-ted Nasal 
catarrh, and it has done me more good 
Minn all the remedies I ever tried before. 
It. is worth its wsight in gold.” From 
dealers or by mail, post paid, at 50c. 
small or $1 large bottle. Address Fui- 
ford & Co , Brock ville, Ont.

o
Ju>t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
ings, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

MKTHOI 
Gronlund, J 
Sabbath at ] 
School at 
Meeting on 
AH the seat) 
corned at all 
preaching a 
prayer meet

—ANL—case of
CREAT PREMIUMS■

It K are in . position to offer The 
" Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, ot Montreal, for one year 
for fl.1t. Tbk offer entitles the sub- 
eenber to a choice of the two greet pre
mium. given by the publisher» of the 
Family Herald. These premium» ere the 
St»;’ Aiminac for 1894, a superb book 

of 460 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pie. 
ture which retail» at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture— 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper mav begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

*
Money Circulated by Drink.

Drinkers say, “The money spent for 
intoxicants is thus put in active circu
lation, and so prevents, instead of creates 
hard times.” The pickpocket takes $100 
from the pocket of an honest man who is 
going home ot night ; that monev also is 
put in circulation in dens of shame and 
crime. The next day it would hive been 
circulât d among workingmen for their 
wa^es, or the merchant for dry goods in
stead of “wet goods.” It is transferred 
from healthy to unhealthy circulation, 
and harms instead of helps the true in
terests oflsbor and capital. Consequent
ly it would have been better for labor 
and capital if that $100 had been sunk 
where the sea is deepest.

A white-ribboner writes to a friend : 
“My ‘exercises of mind’ are :

“1. Forget tbyself, but never forget 
that Christ is in thee.

“2. Obey His every word in sincere 
and childlike humility.

“3. Because it is He that lives and not 
yon, believe that others are to be blessed 
by every act and word, and be restfui 
about it

“4. See in others what Christ sees in 
them the gold that is to shine some day 
just as He perhaps sees bow he can make 
me shine when He has me as trustful and 
pliable »s a child !”

This is a good clinching argument tba* 
somebody has couched in vigorous Eng
lish. It ought to be struck off os a motto 
for the walls of every home, church, 
echoolbouee and reading room. It might 
well be put on the back of our member
ship and pledge cards.

“1 am but one, but I^am one. i can 
but I can do eome-

to an acquaintance here, Mre Reany said, 
“I never bad anything" in the shape of 
medicine to do me so much good.”

Enquiry amongst local druggists de
velops the fact that no medicine is more 
popular or baa bigger sales than Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Everybody who has used 
these pills has found them most benefi
cial. Not only men and women, but 
children, also, have been restored to 
sound bealth by their use and are to-day 
grateful witnesses of their efficacy.

A rather plain lady asks the opinion 
of her minister : Is it a ein to feel a 
trifle of vanity when I am called hand
some by a gentleman ? 
you my child, but a terrible responsibil
ity hangs upon the gentleman.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

You se», said a lawyer, in summing up 
n case where one party had sued the 
other on a transaction in eoal—yon sea 
the eoal should have at once gone to the 
huver. Not so, interrupted the judge ; 
it should have gone to the cellar.

Nursery Medicines.
We do not believe in dosing children 

with drugs and medicine* from the time 
they arrive in the world till they are 
crown, as some do. We have found a 
little castor oil and a bottle of Perry 
Davis’ Parc-Killer safe and sure reme
dies for all their little ills, and would not 
do without them. Get the New Big 
Bottle, 25c.

An old negro who had business in a 
lawyer’s office was asked if he could sign 
his name. How is dat sah ?

I asked, the lawyer answered, if you 
can write your name.

Well, no, sab. I neber writes my 
nsme ; Ijes’ dictâtes it sah.

St JOHN' 
at lia. m. a 
1st, 3d aud fl 

V U a. m. Set 
^RBV.KI

Amherst, N. S„
May 27, 1893.

The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Gentlemen.— I am 71 years of age. 

Have been afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow 
worse until during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the chest, with dizziness, 

have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred up in the mornings, accom
panied with bad breath. My case was 
yearly growing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’921 concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 
without^ any inconvenience. Those 
dizzy pains are all gose and my mouth is 
as sweet as a baby’s. In short your med
icine has cured me and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can be cured by its

[Signed], W. H. ROGER™

Late Inspector of Fisheries for Nova 
Scotia.

ed.
0. R. H. STARR,

WOLPVILLE, N. 8 , 
I^Ageus for the Eathbuo Co., 

Dceeronto, Ont.
May 19th 1893. —'f Bt FRAN 

P. P.—Mass 
each month.)Skofla’s Discovery!-Not a sin for

Hear what the people say that have 
used Skoda*» Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis~ 
covery of America by Col
umbus."

Bt.GKOK 
meet, u thel 
of each monlSOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND GHOGOLATE. 

Tty Theta.

ROYAL BELFAST OIMOBB ALE.
HiyXnt price for Eyyt.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfviIIe, August 15th, 1890.

The Richest Baby in the World.

"v The little Astor baby, who was burn 
recently, is heir to .630,000,000, and here 
are some interesting figures based on this

y s m j 

. K»
WOLFVIl 

•»»»7 Moo 
M 7.30 O'clo

1 i
—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.
sum:

tOOTHiNOo Cleansing,
Healing.

nsiant RsJit.', Pormanont 
Curst Failure Impossible.

eueh u hwdaolie, losing eense 
of smell, foul biMth. hawking 
and ■pitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you ore 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt of price

At C per cent, the interest is £1,800,- 
000 per ye«, or £fj,000 per d»y, for, »ey, 
300 working de,t. It, therefore, would 
require 20,000 working men at more 
than dr shillings per day to pay the in* 
terest, and somebody mast piy it. Or’ 
look . little further. When the baby ia 
twenty-one yean old the .£30,000,000 
bee doubled twice, and it ie .£129,000,. 
000. Then an army of 80,000 men must 
work to pay this Interest.

But we must leave at least, say, fou, 
shillings per day for the laborer end I,is 
family for subsistence. Then It will take 

army of 240,000 laboring men to 
koop this fortune up ; allowing each 
laborer tehee

ACADIA 
every gator
Hall at 7 30. F. Blenkhorn,IK C&TBTAC. C. Richards & Oo.

I have used your MINARD’S LINI
MENT successfully 
croup in my family. I consider it a re- 
ranly no hose should he without.

Temperai 
»oon at 2House & Decorativein a serious ease of I FOR SALE. APEg ITER.6 J. F. Conninqhah. A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 
Oeo. H. Petriquln.

WolfviIIe, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22

For theCape Inland. * *
WISHES to inform the General Public 
" t“t he has again opened business in 

WolfviIIe, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
•ir share of public patronage.

Rt the

West
ni r

KIN

TO RENT. 30 OiThis, said the attendant as he led the 
way through the incurable ward, is one 
of the worst cases we have. He was 
once a newspaper man.

But what is his hallucination 7 asked 
the visitor anxiously- 

He thinks be has money, answered the 
attendant, sadly.P guaraniWANTED.

man of family and five 
to the family, It follows that no fewer 

-kbaa 1400,000 persons are interested In 
the fortune ef that .£30,000,000 million- 
sire baby.

A number of rooms iu a new, dean , Reliable men to sell our choice and 
bouse on Chapel Street Apply to °fcr° Nuysery Stock, and Seed Pota-

headache promptly. Exclusive and choice
the Mow territory given. Don’t delay, write

ot ooee fur ter mi. _ USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
ALL*.gXVMSEMt CO., Moeknter, IV, V The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

■•5*3 1 O? t!.a removal of 
• won»» of ull kinds 
from children or sduila,

I u*» Da SMITH’S
GCftMAN WORM

Baa. Let. .. bad a*r

_ Jnot do everything 
thing. What I do I ought to do, end 
wluul ought to do, by the Groce of God,

Choose such pleasures at recreate much 
and coat little.

10-Im

Ripant TabulesIt isn’t the things a man can do that
LksETml.0^ u" ““w “• EMST

,***’ Me*,»
SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
c#rt Beetoha aid Dytpep.it. Bipana Tabule, en 
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